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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

IF IN FEBRUARY.

( , j„ February, Spring comes home,

(. omo rtie does in sunny clime and
warm,

Hor treasures burst in many a lovely

form: .

U’lein feathering out m golden foam,
quince, first harbinger of shrub

and flowers
Os Orient faintly breathing. And

violets
Forgetting cold and winter’s sad re-

grets,
Proclatn the joy of sun and sudden

showers.
For pussy-willow counts it not too j

strange

To : urst her bmls along a tumbling |
stream.

Mid fragrant daphne chooses as her |
range

\ hillside. Hut sweet daffodil with
nodding beam

publishes a truth long known: none:

would exchange
j,'or other season’s joys. Spring’s'

precious dream.
Edyth Sago Armstrong.

Hero for Wedding.
A j. Hint, of Sumter, is expected j

today to spend a few days in the city. !

In Richmond.
Sidney Ferry Cooper, Jr., and Rus-

M'\\ Parham spent yesterday in Rich-

mond

In Richmond.
Mrs. Sydney. P. Cooper and Mrs. W.

brooks Par ha nr spent yesterday in

Richmond.

M. E. Choir.
The First Methodist church choir i

will rehearse tonight at 7:15 o’clock
at the church.

Baptist Choir.
The choir of the First Baptist |

church will rehears' tonight, at thw

church at T:*3o o’clock.

Home from Duke.
Miss Page Gooch, student at Dukci

University. is spending the week-end;
at her home on Garnett street.

Week-End Guest.
Dr. Mabel Griffin, of the Math De-

partment at Campbell College, will be
the week-end guests in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Petty at Middle-
burg.

Sponsors for the annual Mid-winter
! dances at North Carolina State Col-

¦ iege given by the Interfraternitv
Council and to be held February 28 ;
md 29, are pictured above.

Mrs. Charles Turlington of Fayette-
ville will lead the dance figure with
her husband. Charles Turlington, Fay-
etteville, Alpha Gamma Rho fralcr- |
aitv, and president of the Interfratcr-

Youtig People’s Choir. |
The Young People's Choir of the

First Methodist church will rehearse
tonight at 7 o’clock at the church.

” 1

To Warrenton.

Bobby Burwell, of New York, who
has been visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. R. B. Powell, has gone to War-
renton to spend sometime.

|

Wedding in Middleburg.
In the presence of a few intimate j

friends at the Methodist parsonage at
Middleburg, Robert B. Horton and \
Miss* Pameli Rudd were united in

marriage by Rev. D. A P tty, ? few j
days ago. '
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Mid-Winter Dance Sponsors

nitv Council. Mrs. Turlington will be

assisted by Miss Virginia. Gambol.
West Jefferson, with T. L. Hurst. J,ro-
nia, N. J., Sigma Nu, vice president of

; the Council; and Miss Martha Hef-
ner, Hamlet, with Henry H. Hatham.
Washington, Delta Sigma Phi, chair-
man of Ihe dance committee.

Johnny Damp and bis Columbia
| Broadcast ing Orchestra will furnish

the music for this series of dances.

Home Today.
Mrs. Jesse Reeves, who has been

spending some time in West Palm
Beach, Fla., is expected to arrive
home today.

Sans Souci Club.
The Sans Souci Literary Club wi'l

meet Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock
| with Airs. Elroy Nanny, at her home
) on Burwell avenue.

.............
;

Extension Class Tomorrow.

} The Extension Class of the Univer-
j sity, conducted by Dr. Emory, will

I held tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock,
! at the H. Leslie Perry Library.
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M. 1\ Choir.
The choir of the First Methodist

Protestant church will practice to-

night at 7:30 o'clock at the church.

Social Affair Had
At Libei tv-Vance

\
The Christian Endeavor of Liberty

Vance Christian church gathered at
the home of Mrs. G. W. Macon Wed-

nesday night, February 19.
. The fun began when five groups

started reading tongue twisters. Card 3
were then passed out with numbers
on them, couples were formed by
matching corresponding numbers.
They pitched their cards at the waste
paper basket to sec who could put
•heirs in. The winners were Cath-
erine Macon and Joseph Winn. Ques-
tions were asked about the name of
some of the States and each one in
the group tried to answer the most
correctly using the name of the state.
Mrs. Guy Winn was the winner of
this contest. A number of other en-
joyable contests yr oro held with dif-
ferent ones in the group winning
pri’/.es. Interesting games were also
played.

Delicious refreshments were , serv-
ed by the hostess. Mrs. G. W. Macon,
assisted by her daughter, Sue Bodie.

The program was given out for
Sunday night, the topic being, “Things
for Which we Stand.” All young peo-
ple are especially invited to attend
this meeting at the church, beginning
at 7 o’clock. I

Birthday Party
for Miss McFarland

I
Mrs. W. J. McFarland entertained

yesterday afternoon at her home on.
College street honoring her little j
daughter. Sara Barbara, on her j
seventh birthday. j

The guests enjoyed a number oft
games during the afternoon and.all!
brought attraetive gifts for the

honoree. Late in the afternoon they
were invited into the dining room

and served ice cream and cake. Each
guest received a favor of nuts and
eandy hearts in colorful containers.

Among those present were Avis El-j
lington. Elizabeth Hobgood, Mary Sue,
Smith. Nancy . Southerland* Earline;
Smith, Helen Grace Knight, Betsy!
Smith, Mad enn McFarland, Alma
Griffith, Sara Barbara McFarland,

Barbara Grey Walters, Russell Knight
Curtis Collins, Laurence Ellington.
Bobby Smith, James Knight, Russell
Smith, Hugh Southerland, C. C. Mc-
Farland. Edwin Griffith, and Jimmie
McFarland.

Henderson Girl
Scouts in Meeting

Troop No. 1 of the Henderson Girl |
Scouts met yesterday afternoon in!
their rooms on Garnett street.

Practically all scouts are ready to
attach their finished covers to the
previously sewed pages, thus assur-
ing the completion of book binding.

PATTERN 9777
There’s new flattery appeal in this

slim-line frock—new fulfillment of
the wish in every woman’s heart—to
keep young-looking regardless of
age. Moreover, this is just the type
of all-purpose frock one needs, start-
ing now, to wear throughout the
spring and summer, and into the fall.
See what a wonderfully smooth and
sleek line raglan shoulders impart?
Too, there’s a patterning of diagonal
seams to detract from a too-round
silhouette, and side-panels to mold
the hips. You’ll find this a decidedly
more-than-one occasion frock in silk j
or crepe —either printed or plain. Also j
exceptionally practical In a dark col- ;
or. heavy sheer. Complete, Diagram-
med Marian Martin Sew Chart includ- .
ed. |

Pattern 9777 may be ordered only
in sizes 34, 3G, 38. 40, 42 and 44. Size
3G requires 3 1-2 yards 39 inch fabric,

Send FI FTEEN CENTS in coins or
•stamps ‘coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS. the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE of eaeh pattern.

Send your order to Dally Dispatch
Pattern Duparluieut, 232 W. 18th St
New York, N. Y.

Much interest has been shown in this*
w'i'-k and it has been beneficial to the Jgirls. |

. ourtcen girls were present, and i
following the troop meeting, in charge j
of Miss Elsie Powell, three girls were j
selected to take the various gifts to'
the girl at the Scott Parker Sana-
torium.

The remainder of the meeting was
spent rehearsing tap dancing, which
was started some time ago by the;
f?eouts.

Mrs. Thomas Badger ILL was a
guest for the afternoon.

Willitlac Sick
Confined With Flu.

Mrs. R. B. Powell is confined to her
home on Charles street with influenza

Home Last Night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Morris returned

last night from Philadelphia. Mr.

Morris was reported very much im-
proved.

Continues 111.
Thomas Faulkner continues quite

ill at his home in Middleburg with
pneumonia, it was reported today.

Mr. Burwell HI.
W. M. Burwell, of the Employment

Bureau, is ill at his home on the Ox-

ford road, with influenza.

Miss Hooker Confined.
Miss Almeta Rooker is confined to

her room on College street with in-
fluenza.

Mr. Harrington lli
T. J. Harrington is confined to his

home with a severe cold, it was learn-

ed today.

Mid-Winter Dances
Be Held At State

February 28, 29
College Station, Raleigh, Feb. 21.—

Annual mid-winter dances at. North
Carolina State College, sponsored by
the 14 social fraternities on the
campus, will take place next week-

! end, February 28 and 29, in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium.

Johnny Hanip and bis famous Col-
umbia Broadcasting Orchestra will
furnish Ihe music for the series of
dances. The series will be composed
of formal dances Friday and Satur-
day nights, and an informal tea dance
Saturday afternoon.

Sponsors for the dance and leaders
in the dance figure will be Mrs. Char-
les Turlington of Fayetteville, who
will lead the dance figure with her
husband. Charles Turlington, Fay-
etteville, Alpha Gamma Rho Frater-
nity. and president of the Intcrfrater-
nity Council. Mrs. Turlington wall be
assisted !by Miss Virginia Gambel,
West Jefferson, with T. L. Hurst,
Leonia, N. J., Sigma Nu, vice presi-
dent of the Council; and Miss Martha
Hefner, Hamlet, with Henry H. La-
tham. Washington, DHta S igma Phi,

chairman of the dance committee.
The decorations will be in the col-

lege colors of red and white involv-
ing a I/eap Year, scheme, President
Turlington announced.

Junior members of the 1935-3 G In-
ter fraternity Council will be present-
ed with keys at the annual dance to
be staged Saturday evening by tbe
sponsors and officers of the Council.

Committeemen for the dances are:
Henry H. Latham, chairman; James
Kenneth Bruton, Mt. Gilead. Lambda
Chi Alpha; and Harry J. Brown, Sig-
ma Pi, Snow' Hill.

Fraternity members have extended
invitations to friends throughout the

state and a large attendance is ex-

pected at. this colorful series.

“Much Relieved,”
Says Lady After

Taking CARDUI
Although they may be very active

and apparently in good health, many
women, at certain times, will do well
to take Cardui. It may relieve some
of the nagging symptoms that are so

annoying every month.
Mrs. F. T. Foster, of Greensburg,

Ky., writes that she has “derived
great benefit’’ from Cardui. “Before
taking Cardui, I was weak and ex-
tremely nervous, and suffered from
sleeplessness. This made me tired
and worn in daytime. My back ached
continually. Being an active woman, I
I did not want to continue in this
condition. Having heard a great deal
about Cardui, I found, after just a

few bottles, I was much relieved. I
continued taking Cardui and was so

much helped.”
Os course, if Cardui does not bene-

fit YOU, consult a physician —(Adv.)

m MISERABLE. WEAK?
tVUmi you have
' periodic pains,
backache weak-
ening drains, it’s
tune to take a de-
pendable tonic,
such as Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is purely

mah.t xrm AT w -J[egcta ble- Read
SfiiSf-Nmh
!^

rpre“^t£ or
Any

M"fltJ r ’nJ“r^’s

ment would almost make me scream lidsplitting headaches added to hiv discemforfr used three bottles of ‘Favorite PrSmion''
ft? as asw*

Writ, » Dr.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENT

Many Insane Are
In County Jails

(Continued froir Page One.)

men, 29 Negro men and 11 Negro
women.

89 In November.
In November, out of only 2S comi-

ties reporting, there were 89 insane
in jails of which only nine were sent
to State hospitals during the month.
In fact, from July through December,
the reports from an average of about
35 county jails per month, showed an
average of about 90 insane persons be-
ing held in jail awaiting commitment,

to State hospitals, with an average of
only about five a month being sent to
these institutions.

This does not mean that there is
no', a normal turnover in the popula-
tions of the three State hospitals,

- however, Brown said. For the figures
| for 1935 show that out of an aver-

age population of 6.501) in the three
State hospitals for the insane. 2,391

new cases were admitted during the

year and 2.343 discharged either .is*\
eured or able to return to their \

homes.
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Insurance- Real Estate -Rentals
Organized Sen ice Built On Experience

Citizens Realty & Loan Company
JOEL T. CHEATHAM, President.

Our Service Creates Peace of Mind,

ROSE'S
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
Oil Cloth Congoleum Rugs

In assorted colors—46 M ¦, , i„
. , ~ , 36x54 inclies wide, only,
inches wide, yard,

17* *s*

YOUR HOUSE
CLEANING NEEDS

ARE HERE
Spoil spring will be here and you’ll Lie
needing these things -so buy them now.

Oil mops, dry mops and wet 25cmops, each

Oil polish, pound 10c and 2oc

Floor wax, liquid, paste and no rubbing.

Fresh Salted Peanuts
Pound 15*

Peanut Brittle, j Fresh Dates,
Heal High Quality High grade Sugar Coated

lb. 10* j lb. 10*

New Spring Musical Panties
Purses and Belts “The music goes round and

For Ladies around.” Made of high v

20C hrrade rayon, pair,

and 25c 39*

ROSE’S 5 1025 c STORE
“Henderson'a Most Popular Store”
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